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THE OUTRAGE AT

PANAMA ISTHMUS

Special Oorrcsponaonco of The Inde-
pendent

¬

by Charles A Edwards

WisumaTON DO Nov 16

To the intense delight of the
demooratio leadbra here the repub-
lican

¬

administration has aotually
tied up in a nice package and band
od to the democracy another and a
corking good campaign issue in this
dirty mess in tbo Panama country
It io the belief horo not only among
democrats but among miny good- -

republicans that the recent revol- -

ution in the United States of Colom- -

bia in Central Araorlca was hatched
in this country and at the instiga-
tion

¬

of this republican administra-
tion

¬

in order to get control of the
Panama canal In other words the
game put up in tbo Senate to get
the usufruct out of those Panama
canal bonds nas got to go through
at any cost This republican ad-

ministration
¬

plays into their hands
and incites revolution down there
and robs that little country of a slice
of its territory in ordor to givo the
senatorial cabal its rakooff How
aro they going to get away from the
imputation- - that they are responsi-
ble

¬

for this revolution If they aro
not then thero must be some expert
mindroaders in the Navy Depart ¬

ment for no sooner had the first
rumbling of this trouble between
Colombia and one of its states been
wafted oye t

the eatth than this
country baajaovctilnaval vessels at
the prdpor poiul in a jiffy in ordor
to put baokboro into tborevolution-iato-an- d

to intimidate the Colombia
forooa Then this government
makes haste to recognize the now
liepublio of Panama It is an in-

fernal
¬

outrage and a national dis-

grace
¬

It is too early t6 predict what the
big fights will be in this Congress
but the fight on the Cuban recipro-
city

¬

proposition is going to bo a
bitter one There will not bo as
many republican rooaloitrauto in
this Congress as thore was in the
last on that proposition for the reas-
on

¬

as stated in this correspondence
not long ago that the Sugar Truot
has bought out the best sugar inter-
ests

¬

end that has oloiad the mouths
of many republioauB who otherwise
would be opposed to Cuban recipro
city There are some however who
still hold out against it and tbef
will liho up with the democrats and
Gght it unless they wiU allow the
dompcratio amendment to go
through removing tbo differential
from refined sugar The demoorata
are perfectly willing to give Cuba
all the reciprocity she asks for or
give her free trade with this oquntry
provided they can remove the differ-
ential

¬

from refined sugar which will
give thejcdnsumera of this country a
obanoe This ia exactly what the
Sugar Truat does not want With
rediproqityjwithCuba on raw sufjar
to the axtent of a twenty five pejr

ueut lanuuuuu uji mi urujout vanu
and retaining the differential on re- -

fibed sugar the Trust makes not
ss than eight millions a year out

of the game That is the milk in
the coooanut It is a straight fight
between the people and the Sugar
Trust- - Watoh the game

There io one little piece of red
tape mat eaon pew tiouso gooa
through with that gives the spec ¬

tators in the gallory and the mem-
bers

¬

on the floor an opportunity to
give vent to their enthusiasm for
any particular man they boliava in
or whom they think ia a popular
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For Everybody
The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in BO pound Cases
family size at 225 por box deliver-
ed

¬

froo to every part of the oily
Pull oases 100 poundB will be do
livored at 425

For all ompty boxes returned in
good olean condition 10 and 20
conta will bo paid

Every Family in the Islands
nhould have a case of Soap at this
price The boBt Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a caso
ItfiF cheaper than buying by the

rC -

1VOrdor from the Agents
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Fine Assortment of ISLAND
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large lofi of Horse and Mule
shohs assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Rand galv Im Tubs atiorted
sizes t

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
aizea

Plantera and Oooso Neck Hoot
assorted oizosf -

R R Pioka Aso aPd Piolc Mat- -

tboks assorted sizobj
Axe Hoe and Piok Handlornij

sorted sizes
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

oolora
Agate Ware 4

l He above merchandise must H be
sold ohoap foroosh by
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Hnving mnde largo additions to

our machinery we aro now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rato of 25 cento per dozon
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt de-
livery

¬
guarantebd-

No fear of olothing being lost
from strikes

Wo invite ihspootion of our laun
dry and motbod3 at any timo during
bnoinoss houre
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On tho proaiiaos of tho Ssnitar
fltesm Laundry Co Ltd botwoea
South Qiieon atreets

hiiildincFa aro rnnnHrtl with
hot unci watrir and elootrlo
lights Artoaiu water Perfeot
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Tho realdoncq aud promises of the
undersigned atKnlihi For Verms
apply to him personally at tho Hn
wftiian Hardware Coa store

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near Kiug Only small
oash payment roooivod Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE CO
8ar oifoUnat Slree


